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Inflriptions brought from EgylJt , ~-3c. x¢I 
long remain with his new mai~er; for he was again fold to 
an inhabitant of Mozzabeth, who in four months fold him 
to a merchant of Morocco, who carried him to that city. 

After living for rome time with this mailer, who, inftead 
of treating him as a flave, behaved to him with great kind- 
hers, he was redeemed by a private agent of the French Re- 
public, and, taking his paffage on board a Dutch/hip bound 
to Holland, arrived in the Texel on the 9th of February 1797- 

XVII. l%~e r(pe,~i.g the Infcriptions brougbt frora Egyl~t 
by the Officers of the French Army. Read in the ~ublic 
Sitting of the National lnflitute on the 5tb of January. By 
C. A~EILHON. 

T H E  valuable monument which eontalns there inferip- 
tions was found near Rofetta in Egypt *. Exac"t impreflions 
of them were taken from the Lone itfelf by a particular pro- 
cefs, invented by Marcel and Galland, the former dire&or, 
and the latter eorrecCtor, of the national printing-ofllee efta- 
bliihed at Cairo: and there imprefiions were tranfmitted to 
the National Inftitute at Paris, who entrufted them to me 
that I might firft examine the Greek infeription. The firf~ 
of there infcriptions is in the hieroglyphical or faered charac- 
ters; the feeond in the chara6ters of the language of the 
country, that is to fay, the Ianguage fpoken at that period by 
the vulgar in Egypt; and the third in the Greek ehara&ers. 
The laf~ informs us that they all contain one decree ex- 
preffed in three languages. 

It was no doubt to feeure to this monument an unalterable 
exiftence that the authors of the decree declared that it fhould 
be engraven on one of thofe ftones diftinguifhed by their hard- 
nefs; which agrees with the report of general Dugua, who 
certifies that the i~one is a granite. This wife precaution has 
not, however, been attended with complete fuceefs : Time, 
xvhich devours every thing, has corroded the P~one in feveral 
lalaees~ fo that none of the infcriptions are entire. 

The infcription in hieroglyphical chara&ers, the knowledge 
°~: See the Philofophical Magazin¢~ Vol. VIII, p. 94, 
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14" Infa'iptlons brought from Egypt 
of which is the m a r  imerefting, is mutilated in every part; 
and what remains of it is not above half what it ought to be. 

The infcriptio~ in the vulgar language of the Country/ 
which deferve~ alfo to engage the attention of lenrned ori- 
em,  kfh, is the lear effaced. 

The Greek hafeription has fuffered much more than th~ 
preceding. Of  the fifty-four lines it contains, twenty:four 
h~ve been more or l~f3 altered : fame of them have loft above 
a fourth of their length, which disfigures the text fo as to 
render it fometimes altogether unintelligible. 

l~ut, however defed~'i~ th~s infcription may be, we will~ 
qentune to affert that there is nothing tiazardous in what we 
are going to fay refpe&ing it. 

This infcription attefts ttlat it was a monument ere&ed in 
honour of Ptolemy Epiphanes, the fan of Ptolemy Philo- 
vater at~l Arlirlo/L Ptolen~y ~ n e s  was the fifth of the 
faro-race fovereigns who roigned over Egypt after the death of 
Alexander, from Ptolemy the fort of Lagus, furnamed Sotera 
or die faviout, to the famoas Cleopatra. This mormmenf 
was ere&ed in eotffequence of a d~ree iffued by the autho- 
rity of the priefts, who had affembled at Memphis from all 
the diffric'b of .Egypt to celebra,te the inaug~aratian of the 
new king, the fan of Ptolemy-Epiphanes. The name of the 
Ptolemy who is the obje& of the inferiptioa is gear:ely ever 
~¢pea~d ha it without being a,companied with the ¢pithe~t 
a2gv~s-lkvin g or immortal, the belov6d fen of the god Ptba 
or Vulean~ the god Epipban~s, raofl gracious. He is there 
compared to Vulcan, the great bIennes, Or0s the fon of/list 
and Ofiris. His father, his grandfather, and the other Pto~ 
lemys his aneeftors participate with him in the honour~ Of 
this pompous preamble; after which comes the firft part of 
the decree. 

The prief~s explain there the motives oa which it is 
founded. Thefe motives, in general, are the piety of the 
prince towards the gods and his beneficence towarAs.men. 
The iafcription lays that Ptdemy gpip,hanes had given ta 
the temples, and the priefts who fereed in them, hrge dona- 
lions in monev,.and corn, and other largeffes of every kind ; 
that by the force of his arms he had ret~ored tranqui1Iity to 
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by the Od~cers of the French Army. 143 

E~p t  ; that he had afterwards endeavoured to repair th~ 
evils oeeafioned by war, and to make the people comfortable 
by remitting, either entirely or in part, the taxes that were 
due, or by diminifhing the burthen of thole which had beer, 
ef~abliflaed in the eourfe of his reign. The infcription adds 
that he had eaufed the prifons to be opened to thole detained 
in them, and had difcharged a great number of aceufed per- 
fens who for a long time had been waiting for their fentenee; 
that he had ordered that all the rents which eonfiituted the do- 
mains of tile temples, and all thofe which under the reign of 
his father Ptolemy Philopater had been railed annually, either 
in money or in kind, from the virteyards and gardens, for the 
behoof of the gods, thould continue to be pun&ually paid as 
before; and that the priefis fhould not pay more for their 
perfonal taxes than what they had been accuflomed to pay 
from the beginning of his father's reign. 

This infcription here calls to remembrance a partieutaT 
facet, which is worthy of notice. It informs us that there 
were manufa&orles of linen cloth denoted under the name 
of bsffus , depending on the temples, and that a certain quan- 
tity of this merchandife was colle&ed every year for the ufe 
of the navy and for the particular ferviee of the prince ; that 
Ptolemy Epiphanes on a certain occafion remitted a part cff 
this tax, and that on another he fufpended the levying of it. 
This prince alfo eftablithed, in favour of the people and their 
religious worfhip, various ordinances, into the particulars of  
which we cannot enter without tranfgreffiug the limits allowed 
for this extra&. 

In the eighth year of the reign of Ptolemy Epiphanes there 
was a great inundation of the Nile. This prince caufed dykes 
to be eonftru&ed to cor~fine the river to its bed, and to pre- 
vent it from overflowing the plains, which it was aecuRomed 
to do almofi every year. The infcription fpeaks alfo ofxhe fiege 
and capture of Lycopolis (the city of the wolves), which this 
prince carried by affauh. The infcriptionis here fupported 
by hifiory, from which we learn that Lyoopolis a&ually re- 
volted aga~nt~ Ptolemy Epiphanes, and that:~/fter entering it as a 
conqueror he treated the inhabitants with great fever@. B~t 
if he punithed with the utmoR rigour the rebels who pertiReat 
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~44 Injbriptio~ brought from Egypt 
in their revolt, he generoufly pardoned thofe who returned to 
their duty; he was even defirous that their property thould 
be refiored to them. 

The ox Apis and the ox Mnevis, the two chief deities of 
the religion of the antient Egyptians, participated alfo in 
thefe a&s of pious liberality. " Carrying his forefight fur- 
ther than any of his predeceffors," fays the infcription, '" he 
affigned confiderable funds for defraying the expenfe of their 
funerals and interment, for fnpp0rting their worthip and 
maintaining their temples. The gods therefore," continue~ 
the infcription, '~ to reward there noble a&ions, conferred on 
him health, flrength, vi&ory, and all thofe advantages which 
can render a fovereign happy." 

The priers then proceed to the decree. This feeond part 
of the infcription is unfortunately that which has fuffered 
molt from the injury of time. It may however be clearly 
feen, beyond all manner of doubt, that it is there laid that 
all the temples which had been before eonfiru&ed in honour 
of Ptolemy Epiphanes, and the other four Ptolemys his pre- 
deceffors, were to be greatly enlarged and embellifhed ; that 
in eachof there temples a Ratue ~ould be ere&ed to Ptolemy 
Epiphanes, to be called the Ratue of Ptolemy ~be defi~u~r of 
Egypt;  that before it/hould be placed the principal divinity 
~f the temple prefenting to him the attributes or trophies of 
vi&ory; that the priers fnouid perform their fervice near 
thefe images three times a day ; and that there flaou]d be de- 
pofited in the fan&uary of the temples a fmall Ratue of the 
new god inclofed in a fmall temple or fl~rine; that the fma}i 
temple and ftatue fhould be carried like thole of the other gods 
during thole grand folemnities, when it was cuRomary to 
take them from the temples to bear them in public procef- 
fion, on which account thefe folomnities were called E:codia, 
or iffuing from the temples. 

NotwithRanding the ruin of this part oi ~ the infeription, 
and the diforganifation of the text, which inereafes as we ad- 
vance, we can difcover that it contains certain details re- 
fpe&ing the worfl~ip of the new deity. Allufion is made in 
particular to a grand feRival, which was to commence at the 
neomenia of the month Thouth, and to continue five days, 
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ky the O~cers ~f tke French Army. I45 
during which the priel~s were to appear with crowns on their 
heads. 

In regard to the date of this curious monument, it may be 
fixed, without much fear of being miftaken, at the year 186 
before the Chrit~iaa ~ra. Ptolemy Epiphanes, indeed, hav- 
ing died, aceording to the befi ehronologifis, in the year I77 
before the eommon tara, it  follows, that the inauguration of 
his fon, which took place nine years after, muft be referred 
to the year,  86. But the infcription and inauguration of 
Ptolemy Philometor, the fon of Ptolemy Epiphanes, are of 
the fame epoch as the infcription attef~s. 

We thall not here attempt to fupply what is wanting ia 
the text of the inferip)ion. This attempt would be ufelefs 
and ralh; u~le~, becanfe the feeond infeription, which is in 
the antient language of the country, and the third, viz. the 
Greek infeription, mufc reciprocally fupply what has been 
lot~; raJb, finee in the latter care it might happen that the 
refiitutions made in the Greek infeription by that which pre- 
cedes it, might formally eontradi& the fupplementary addi- 
tions of the commentator. 

"It muf~ however be acknowledged, that I have not carried 
my fcruples fo far as not to venture to finifla a word begun, 
or not to terminate a phrafe, the fenfe of which might be 
doubtful when the words preferred nece~rily fuggefied thole 
which had difappeared. I have not even abftained fro,a 
making fome eonje&ures refpe&ing certain parts of the in- 
fcription where the text was fo much de~royed that the leat~: 
trace of it did not remain. 

This firft labour on the Greek infcription of Ptolemy Epi- 
phanes may be of rome utility to thofe who are lo exereife 
their talents on the feeond, in order to proceed afterwards to 
the expl~ination of the tlr?.. But it mui~ be confet/'ed that 
the f~ate of there three infcriptions, and that in particular of 
the hieroglyphical eharacq:ers, gives reafon to think that great 
difficulties muff be overcome, and great efforts made, to ac= 
complifh the propofed end. 

VoL,,IX. T XVIII. Re- 
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